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nah, if the capture of that city obliged him the credit of the rebel Government in easUy imagined than described. A heavy snow “or® s®vere fighttag between the rival armies of Aupistaheputlnl The distance as mSrelin o Ha
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There werea larue Savannah does notappear to be making very rapid salesroom*. TO* chestnut street, above Seventh,
the City no equivalent for the virtual loss ton. He says he hasno doubt that many of number of passengers aboard. The remains offour teadway- Foaaibly tho weather has been uupro- feen mllee, or reduce the whole payto sixty miles. fcwl.Waeh jhtColJChamberlain,Term
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protected by the attack on Charleston, Of its objects by information SO communi- correspondeuoe. He therein declares that Preal- xntobbnxbnnfi nr n.,,ri ...Trii I’ tk Hbadquarteus, Oharlbstoh, Deo. 29,1894. BBElllott, Wellington David Lamb dav (Wednesday) afternoon, the lUh Instant; to meet
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lmen to Wilmington, Richmond is destined ftcamaktogsnoh a movement. The total number Catawba, if possible. ' -
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danger and great loss to the enemy. Sa- Governor hls message,recommends
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navy will be vastly increasedby the libera- The steamship Creole had arrived from New tteement Inanother column. w“kSftalDreeS?
tion of many meu-of-war. Could there York, aleo the naval transportUnion,with four nfil- - —■ - 11 - stale», )8«: female*. 141 ; boys, 102: girl»,7L

be concentration more effective? Could Bon dollarsfor the dfabhrsing officers at New Or. Fuhiie Bntortainmeßis. KSSSSfifife8’ a®-

there be a shorter way of bringing our im-
’ gbobgb B. chambers. Registrar,

menseiy preponderating force to hear di-
rectly on the main armies-of the rebellion ?

Despondency and Dissension in the South.
When the rebellion begun the people

of the Souffi were not united in its sup-
port. Virginia reluctantly passed the ordi-
nance of secession ; North Carolina and
other States were bullied into treason.
In 1862 the South was for all practical
purposes united; that year of failure for
the Union consolidated the Southern
people. In 1864 the series of immmw
victories has unsettled Southern society,
.-and threatens the system of the rebellion
with dissolution.

The banquet of the Keystone Club, on
Saturday night, was a gloomy affair.. Its
members ate their oysters and drank their
whisky in the faith- that the country
had gone to the “demnition bow-wows,”
and dismally celebrated the memory of a
great soldier, who, did he now live, would
be the first to scorn their principles.
The terrible defeat of theirparty made this
banquet very much like a wake or a fune-
ral, and, indeed, a dozen political dead
men were present, or contributed to the
general gloom by letters. Mr. McClellan
wrote a mournful epistle assuring the club
of his grief; Horatio Seymour, without
referring to Governor Fenton,- did his
part in depressing the spirits of the club,
and W. H. Witte sent a Napoleonic
bulletin. Hon. Guv Vatjx, who in his
firßt flush of ambition wanted to be Presi-
dent, then would have been satisfied with
a Senatorship, then gloomily accepted the
inferior position of Mayor, and now use-
fully exists a& a warning to the boys of
Girard College not to write bad English, did
Andrew Jackson a little compliment. We
believe he considered the old hero’s subjec-
tive concatenations as opposed to Ms objec.
tive corollaries with an especial view to
showing what a great book theDictionary is
for long words. Then thehealthof the Pre-
sident of the United "States was drunk in
solemn silence, which was intended to
make Mr. Lincoln wince. Then came a
toast which compared the Democracy to
the old physician whose sands of life have
nearly run out, and- the country to one of
his* patients. Liberty was next defined
to mean slavery, and, to maintain the gene-
ral inappropriateness of everything said
or done, the band struck up “Woodman,
spare that tree.” Extremes meet when
Mr. Bichard Yaux praises Jackson, and
Edward Ingersoll replies to a toast to
the Union. The speech of this gentleman
was, next to the wMsky, the feature of
the evening, and would have been dis-
graceful as the utterance of an American
citizen. But Mr. Ingersoll Is not on
good terms with Ms country at present,
and probably wants to be considered a
Canadian or an Ishmaelite. The war, in
his opinion, having resulted in the capture
of Atlanta, Savannah, the defeat of Hood,
and other rebel misfortunes, is “ an outrage
upon humanity. ’ ’ The Union, he believes,
iB to be saved in the blood of Abolitionism,
wMch means the extinction of half the
men in the North, and to accomplish tMs ,
salvation we are to have revolution in
the loyal States. Probably Mr. Ingersoll
did not expect tMs part of his speech to be
published, and only meant it for the long
ears of his club. We advise Mm to go to
Canada. There he may safely call the
Keystone Club to arms, and speak his
whole mind without danger of arbi-
trary arrest. He insults the people of
Philadelphia when he declares slavery
to be as sacred as free speech or
the right of habeas corpus. For Ms
abuse of the President and the Cabinet no
one cares, but it is certain that we have
suffered so much froin

<
one rebellion that

we are not willing to let such men as Mr.
Ingersoll foment another. The banquet
of the Keystone Club was a farce and a
failure. Mr. McClellan would not come,
and Mr. Yaux would not be kept away,
and we think Mr. Ingersoll misunder-
stood the occasion when he supposed the
feasters cared as much for blood as they
evidently did for wMsky.

The Heme deg Deux Monties has drawn a
-faithful picture of the condition of the re-
bellion, and shown how within itself exist
the elements of ruin. It would be difficult
to sum up the condition of the war more
-clearly than it is done in the following
extract:

‘• The Southern Confederacy stands face to face
With the gloomy reality ; it sees its army decimated,
half ill original territory lost forever, its last remain-
ing cities threatened, its treasury empty, it* credit
exhausted. No free voice can make itself heard in
those Stfttes'Suhjeoted to the military government;
but the accounts ofprisoners andrefugees, the tone
of the few Southern journals la which regret and
weariness may be discerned under an assurance of
enforced enthusiasm, the speeches recently de-
livered In Georgia by Mr. Jeff Davis himself,
the messages ol several Governors of rebel States,
the dlsgraoe of the Vice President, Mr. Stephens,
who formerly made great efforts toprevent the se-
cession movement, all lead to the beliefthat the con-
federation is at this moment being slowly tom asun-
der. A silent struggle has commenced between those
who, satisfied with having vindicated military ho-
-nor, have no wish to plunge their country In great
-disasters, and those who, despairing ofvictory, wish

: at least tosurrender merely a solitude to their ene-
vmles. This mightbe foreseen from the commence-
ment $1 the rebellion; the new Confederacy con-
tained witUn u W 6 germs 6? death, slavery
2nd the vhrv principle of secession. The Sonth
rose against the North because It believed Its fa-
write institution threatened ; and no w,at the end
offour years of contest, people begin to talk at
nichmond or giving arms to the negroes, and of,of-lmertjFas the price ofthek alUanoe.
fh#t slftv&owswß took up -arms is tbo Uamo of7ho-lomrelSity of the States, and now the!!r tiiß state of Georgia plays off that
sovereignty against thedespotism ofRichmond, and

that each ofme Conf edicts
can separately make peace with the North.

Mover has thelogle which flows beneath the events

These, with Early’s ten thousand, will make acolumn of fifty thousand men, which is as large a
force as can be used with advantage asa movable
column with the Invasion of hostile territory la
view. Of course, If this movement is made, it
will be attempted with the reasonable expec-
tation that General Grant will at once detaeh
an equal number of troops from the Jamesriver, and send them by steamers to Wash-
ington. But If General Grant does this It will
be instantly known to General Lee; all fears for
the safetyofRichmond will be atan end, and there

, will be noneed of keeping more than twenty thou-
sand troops there. This will give General Leetwenty-five thousand moretroops lor his northern
expedition, which he can useeither as reserves, or
Inkeeping open his line of retreat. Whatever mayhe theultimate result of suoh a movament, if it
should he ultimatelyattempted, no man can say.Its immediate result would certainly be, however,
the forced abandonment of the siege ofRichmondby General Grant.
PAL6B HOPES IN REGARD TO THE END OHTHEWAR.

I learn that systematic efforts will soon bo made,
both InCongress and by the leadingAdministrationpapers of the country, as well as in e certain long
deterred report, to convince the publio that the war
is approaching Its termination; that the military
stiength ofthe Confederacy Isalmoatexhausted, and
that therebellion Is on Its last legs. . I trust that the
readers of The World will not be deceived on these
points. It only requires a candid examination of
facts as,they exist to convince anyone that, both at
home and In Europe, therebellion or the Confederacy,
call it what you will, is relatively stranger now, and
better able to maintain itself, and better (title to carry
on the warfor a series of years, than it was threeyears, or two years, orone year ago. The unopposed
march of General Shermanthrough Georgia, and
theevacuation of Savannah, are held, by the Ad-
ministration, to be conclusive proofs of the declara-
tion ofGeneral Grant,that the Confederacy Is only
an empty shell, with all Its strength on the outside.
KtOBTV-mVE THOUSAND WARRIORS RAISED PROM

THE CRADLE AND THE GRAVE.
The comparison Is neither a happy nora justone.

The shell, so far as the case of Georgia was con-
cerned, wasfound tobe full of excellent meat; was
found tobe full ofgrain, flour, vegetables, poultry,
cattle, and horses. As It was in Georgia, so it is
everywhere Inthe South.

And Ifthe people of the North .suffer themselves
to be deluded by the assurance that the rebels have
their last man Intheir armies,and that they have no
means of recruiting the latter, they will paydearlylbr their credulity. Gen.Grant made a statement to
that effect onthe 16th ofAugust last, and added that
even at that time the rebels had been compelled to
rob Ihe cradle and the grave for recruits. The
events o! f’.ur months have shown how radicallyhe was mistaken. During that period Gen. Price
hasraised thirty thousand’ soldiers In Missouri and
Arkansas, forty thousand recruits have joinedGen,
Lee, and fifteen thousand men, who never shoul-dered a musket before, are now doing so at Augusta
and Macon—eighty-fivethousand new men Inall.
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY CAN NEITHER MAKS A

SUOOKSS9UL WAR, OR AN HONORABLE PEACE.

Changes in the Book Tjradb.—Mr. James S.
Claxton, who is the successor to the business of
William S, and AllredMartian & 00., wishes u’b to
state that be will continue It at the old place («06
Chestnut street), under his own, but notunder the
name of the old firm, as stated onSaturday.

No! let me assureyourreaders thatthe beginning
of the end has not come yet. Mr. Lincoln was re-
elected in order that he might continue the war forfour years more, and he will do it. At the endofMr, Lincoln*s second term, the end of the war, so
faros the conquest and subjugation of the South is
concerned, will be no nearerthan it is nows If Indeed,
before thattime, the Southdoes not make a military
and commercial- alliance with France orEngland;
and where will the Northbe then! Druid.

Hallway Accident near Peaghbeepste*
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Jan. A sleeping-car

attached to the train duehere at noon to-day, was
thrownfrom the track two miles above Straatsburg,
and was tumbled Into the river. The earcontained
thirty-five or forty passengers, who-were all more
or less Injured by the shook, and out with glass bv
breaking out the windows In endeavoring to escape
death by drowning- A brakeman named Kenny
was badly hurt The regular passenger car wbb
also thrown from the traek, bnt didnot go Into the
river. The accident was caused by the breaking of
a wheel.

Gen. Hnrlbutbad Issued an orderprohibiting offi-
cersand soldiers (rom attending thetheatre,billiard
rooms, and other places of amusement on Sunday,
denouncing the habit as dishonorable, ahd oontrary
to the duties which soldiers owe to themselves and
their country.

001. J. Davis, of the Ist Louisiana Cavalry, had
been appointed a .brigadier general, and ordered to
rt port to Gen. Oanby.

A Matamoros paper gives anaccount of the wreck
ofthe steamer Rely, from Matamoros, off the mouth
of the Bio Grande,in a squall. A number of the
crew were drowned; Italso notices the destruction
of 600 bales of cotton belonging to merchants at
Matamoros. ........

THE MARKETS.
Cottok.—Middlings are quoted at 86@380 at Ma-

tamoros, Texas j crushed sugarat 16@l8e,.and ordi
nary brown at 6@loo. There Is but little inquiry
for cotton In the Mow Orleans market. Flour is
firm at an advance.

BEBEh NEWS.
AW AIRS IK BAVAKKAHAND QBOaaiA GENERALLY.

Washington, Jan.L—The Rlohmond papers of
the 6th instant contain thefollowing items in add!-
Uomto those telegraphed last night:

Tile Canadian Baidets to be Tried.
Montreal, Jan. 7.—The questioner jurisdiction

Inthe case of the raiders was decided to-day. The
deolsfon was that the court-had jurisdiction, aid
the trial will proceed, -

A despatch Prom Augusta, Georgia, dated the 4th.
Instant, says: ' ~

“The city of Savannah continues quiet. An or-
derhad beenlssued not to out the shade trees for
fuel. Sherman proposes to bring wood by the Gulf
Batlroad. .The 14th and isth Corps are-In entrench-
ments reaching from the Savannah river to the
plankroad.

“ The Yankees arebuilding anew pontoon bridge
opposite the Exchange. Many negroes, who joined
Sherman In the country, are leaving,.and theroads
are lined with them. Sherman is giving levees to
the negroes in Savannah. Several Federal steam-
ers are engaged in removing obstructions from the
river. Abqut 300 negroes were sold In Augusta, on
Tuesday, atamotion, atan averages of from 13,000 to
$3,660 each. Several buildings and 500 bales ofcot-
ton were burned in Albany, Ga,, last TueBday,by au
incendiary.

“The yellow fever has entirely subsided at. Ga-
lveston and Houston..

Chestkut.street Thbatrb, —The excellent co-
medians now at this theatre deserve a visit from
everylover of the genuine and natural school of
acting. Theirperformances during last week were
attended and thoroughly appreciated by largo and
discriminating audiences. To-night the fine come-
dy,of “The Heir-at-Law” will be presented, with
Mr, Warren in the character of Doctor Panglass.
-The farce of “Dunducketty’s Flonlo” will also bo
performed.. *

,

’

* “General Ktrby Smltnha 3 impressed tobacco for
the use of the army.

Abch-stbbet Thbatrb.—Mr. and Miss Rioh-
ings, after a long absence, will make their appear-
ance oncemore among their Philadelphia friends
this evening, and will undoubtedly receive, as they
merit,a hearty welcome. The favorite opera, “The
Daughter of the Regiment,” will be sang, in which
they will perform their popular roles of Cartouche
and Marie. “Mr, and Mrs. Fetor White” will be
theafterpleca.
Walkut-btrert Theatre,—The Wall&ck-Da-

vonport Alliance, consisting of Messrs. J. W. Wal-
lace, E. L. Davenport, and Miss Rose Eytlnge,
will commence an engagement at the Walnut this
evening. Thehistorical dramaof‘ 1The Iron Mask”
will he performed by the alliance, and thefaroe of
“Sketches in India” will conclude the entertain-
ment.

Natiohal Oiroub.— Messrs.Murray and Hutch-
inson, and-, the celebrated dogs, will reap-
pear at this celebrated place of amusement this
evening. Some ofthe scenes to he enacted are en-
tirely new,, and will maintain thepopularity already
attained by the great company of artists. Anew
pantomime* entitled “ Madas aMarchHare,” will
heperformed.

SiGßtsa Blitz announces that the term of his
stances Is drawing to a close. /Those who desire the
pleasuresof witnessing his skill will therefore take
notice.

NEW TOSH CITY.
7IKAKGIAL.

Lewis Dodge, M D, BuffaloGeo Ferguson, Middletown
MieeCiaraFergnson.Fenna
Geo S Young, Hew York
James Johnson, Hew York
OB Howard. Hew York
W T Jonee, Hew York
SMHaU, Hew York *

W HArmstrong, EastonSami H Orwig, Harrisburg
C H Fame, Erie
G L Friday. Warren, Fa
Geo Van Visit,Brookville
T B Cobb, Bldgway, Fa
W H Spain. Erie
C H Feyne, Brie
J CFuterfield, Pernsa
lease Welsh, Ohio •
EB Stiles, Illinois
Bov JiD Stiltr, AllentownP J Martin. Allentown
J CBel), Maryland
6 T Aah, Baltimore
TWisfeimar, Baltimore
J T Golden, Baltimore
A G Toadviae, Maryland
H Fdwards. Pottsville
WG Cobell& wt, Balt
£ MKe\Uy & sn, Maryland
G S Needham, Baltimore
E C Pierce, Baltimore
T J Matthews, Baltimore'
h C Matthews, BaltimoreMrs £ Stronse, Penna
Hob MStTQnee, Penna
X> W McDevitLNew York
Capt TNolet>, wilm, BelLient F Nolen*Wilm, Bel
N Borchardt,New York •
A Meldmm, Brooklyn
h L Parker* Baltimore
IMcGentty, New York
JC Nobles, New York
W HBassett. USA
ST Bacm, Boston
GSBeldier, BrooklynS H Bpntingdo®, W«h,3)o
Capiß Jones, New York 'R raine, New 1ork
W B'Fennim&n. BaltimoreGeofekiriy, 1altimore
B it Boffiagton
Chas Smith,St Mary, ha, <
Bob Truman Smith, Conn .
WB Washburn A la. Hue 1Miss Angers, New York 1W H Gregory
F Yob Otter, New York 1H White, USA <

The An
TWhitney, BaltimoreW Bod&ey. Fenna
S Brown,.New YorkJThomas, Maryland
W Thomas, Maiyla&d
H Thomas. Maryland
JJ Mcßride
B Walsh, Jr* Baltimore
J M Thayer, Ohambersburg
Mason Kinoell
D Beeves* New Jersey
BT Joses, Maryland .
A McCormick, Oxford
W Ball, Boston
H Canins
Gh Barton, Newark
I)Lincoln,Cleveland
S Fitzgerald. New York
J>B Fuller, Buffalo
Mrs Pa?ker, New Jersey
JB WBilamvNen Jersey
BBorrows
fWhiting, BaltimoreJEllis, New Jersey '
J H Seymoor. Hagerttown
X) Gillette, Washington.
J MParnell, Maryland

HLrard,
W H Johnston, Pittsburg
DrK H Johnson, Cincinnati
H Rldtely. Dover, Del
Miss Bidg«ly, Do'ver, Dai
AG Lowry, St Louis
J J Lowfy. St Louis
&A Campbell, New Jersey

< If MMcDoweii, Pittsburg
J D Adair, 178 A
J H. McKean, Mt Morris
A. H Boynton, Emporium
JC Gordar, Baltimore
A Myers, ClarionJ WDa&ell, Titusville
s D Hay, Baltimore
Jas K Kerr. Franklin
Jobs JS Miller. PittsburgT J Perkins, Kentucky
B M Boyer, Norristown
F B Buell, Marietta, OL Nutting, Pinegrove
W S Everett, Chambersb’g
D Stanton, ScrantonaL Johnson, Harrisburg©so P Xlealy, ChicagoW N Strong, Albany
Miss Georgia Goell, Penna
John LFoster, DauphincoCol E G Savage, Dauphin coSami B Coles, Dauphin coL Aeklev, BradfordBENeiler, Erie
P Child, New York
Maj Gen Ayer, USAElf Hereford, Cambridge
B 8 Goodwin
HO Hunt
J Howes, Baltimore
W GT*ylor, Baltimore
Miss Irvin,- BaltimoreG P Burgees, Aubarnt
HC McLean, New Jersey
T J£ i\>meroy, AuburnG Simmons& wf, Del
SSheldon, Auburn*
W Burger, Baltimore
SE Duu, New York
B D Fiske, New York „KFPage, Wash, DC
MrWard,-Wash, D0
Hon O P Dehor, Wash, DC
Hon NF Dixon, B IslandHon S Anthony, B Island
DrWM-White, K Mind
J D Wilson, Kfcode IslandMrLathrop. Wash, D CD P Moore, Ohio
BeV H W Bead, Wash, D C
A Davidson, New York
D Moran, wa&h;»D 0
G P Wright, New York
C InhofF, Carlisle
L B M Polly
H C McMo&t, Delaware
M Malone, Lancaster
KH Biuoaktr.Lancasterco
o L BUlo t. BrieE sharp, Tunkhauuock
C B Wall, Tunkhannock
CP Miller, Tunkbannock
DD Dewilt, Taakhanaock
GeoOeterhout.Tonkh'noek
Chas Owen, Bath, Me

aerican*
Mis* Jones* Maryland
J Harris* New York.Ja Birch, Heading

Jones, Baltimore
?» Mailer, BaltimoreSF Wylie, BaltimoreggSteyens&la, M Y
BK Johnson
Iff O’Sullivan* Mew YorkJ Gardner* MewYork
fBo ales* WishisatcnAjM.tr; MewYork
WY HowjU, WashingtonJA Sice, Washington▲ Matunasn, Mew YorkJW Harmar *

.CG Bartley
H BHant,.Baltimore
Gapt 0W Bussell, Bait
A Li Richardson, if Y
TRollins', Mew York •
Miss 8 Be Forest, NYMiss H De Forest, B T
L NLetchiieid, Mass
C B lioei wood, Mew York

New Yoek, Jan. B.—The Evening Post gives the
followingreport ofyesterday’s operations:

Gold opened doll at227‘i, and sold down to 226*,
closing at 22754 s The lean market Is quiet and well
supplied at 7 per cent. Commercial paper is un-
changed. The stock marketopened with some ani-
mation, and olosed with an upward tendency, Go-
vemments’aro inactive demand for investment at
improving rates. Railroad shares have partly re-
covered irom their recent depression. Before the
Board American gold was quotedat 227; Brie at82)4,
Harlem at75, Clevelandand Pittsburg at94)4.

The following quotations were made at the Board,
Compared with those of Friday afternoon:
i Sat Fri. Adv. Bee,
United Statesftr.HSl,eon®.....lloK HO* . %

United States B-S0 eonp. --Wf W§>4
Halted Kafos 6-0) coup, new-mf 108* .54
United States 10-«coup 1G854 lßgf V
United statee eertUcatee 97* 86*■ Te»ne&fee6a»«*—*~> fg eg
Missouri 6se«»»»‘ „?§, m ..

HewYork CentralRailroad..ll7s4 11754 • v„

Erls Kallway-,- jgS • 54
Erie Hallway Preferred 85. 97 i >.

HudsonElver Batlroad 112* 118)4 1 I
Beading 8ai1r0*d.»...i.'...»j..i18)4 11654 %

“Everything was‘ quiet to theTrans-Mississlpp.
Department. No Yankees were soqth of our(the
rebel) army, and the condition of the troops was
fine. They were well clothed and fed.”
A tJNIOK RAID IK ALABAMA REPORTED—HOOD’!

ARMY GOING- TOWARDS TUPELO—A EIGHT WITH
“ TOBIES” IK NORTH CAROLINA—SEN. D. H. HILL
OK THE WAY TO CHARLESTON.

VMe Mei
A J Colbora, Somerset, PaJ PPhiieon, Berlin, Pa
EHBnican, Penns
A Patton, Clarksville
J E Erepps, Brownsville
J D Boday, Somerset, PaMins £ C Cooke* N Jersey
J V Wunderlich
T Kenredy & »on
£ B Godfrey* Pittthing
GeoR Titns, Elmira
Tnos R Bigelow
Jas S Portor, Mercer, Pa
Jos G Banks, Pittsburg
G W Forrester, USA
G WBromley & la. ConnJohn Smbh, SmlthvUlaBon Asa Packer, M Chunk
J< hn Lazarng, Ashland
H hFreas, Berwick
OB Boffman, Trenton
A Newbaker, 5ronton

_JasF McNeat, Perry eo,Pa
I&rasl Ln»ter,Perry 00, Pa

WHITE AHD BLACK SKIRTS, $450.V„, „ViJ4flt /e,^i 7'd* .^K9 “4 Black Striped Bal-moral Shirts, foil size, at s4;fio each,
A

BESbON & SON, Mourning Store,Ja9-St No. 918 CHESTNUT Bfcieefe.N. B. —Skirtings hy the yard, 81 to $1 S7K.
"MOURNIN GBLANKETSHAWLS,S 10.

—finest quality Black 'and Gray Woolen LonsSha-wlireduced to $lO (oriiloalprice *13.50).
BfibSOa & SOJ*. MourniDnStore,Ho. 918 CHISTHOT Street.

QBEEN'BAIZB FOR SEATS BAGS.SkatingShirts, new style.StatinK Scarfs, ClanPlaid*.Oeats’-Stating Mufflers.
,

ModSkirts, nag Balmorals.
-"«*? BTKB & LANDEtH

SOTICES.
fi^” o MSS S CHRISTIAN AS-

B O9,i4TiOS, IlThe Monthly Matting of this As-socmtion will be held TO- HIGHC (Monday) m theRoomslOOOanaiOll CHESTNUT Street, to which Ladiesare respectfully invited. A. E VA® HORN. Esa., willreed -Farrhasius,.” by a, P, Willis. Debate andvocal and-Instrumental Mnaie will commence at7% o’clock. - it*
ggy=: posiomcEsPuadßEiPHid,a— Fenna , Jannary 7, 3885.
,

Thetime of calling of theSteamer AUSTRALASIAS,
from New Tort for Liverpool, having been changedfrom Wednesday, the 11th, to TUESDAY, tte 10th, atBfi o’clock P. M , the mails from this omco to be de-ttMo'iitesasr at * °,ciociaott

It C. A WALBORY, P. M.

Washikgtok, Jan. 6.—Richmond papers _p.'
Saturday, Jan, 7th, contain the following.ltems: i

“Mobile, Jan, 5,—A raid is reported advancing

W IBE WAS OP
~

will celebrate the Anniversary of the Bat-11® SS'SF.f.IK18 MOKNIHO. at 10 o’clock, atthe SUPREME COURT ROOM. General attendance re-guestec. [lt] JOHN H. PRICK. Secretary.

|S=PIBST.DAY ORSUNDAY-SCHOM,
*■7" BOCIBTY —The annual meeting of- the Societytrill he held on WEDNSSDa Y neat 11th instant, at 4.o’clock P. M- at No- liass CHESTNUT Streetja9-3t« ALEXANDER KIRKPATRICK. Smretarv.
rjST’’ Till KELIUIOCS MEETYYRS-AT

the OLIVET. CHDhCH, TWENTr-SECWH> andMOUNT VERoONSt, .beingwell attended?ly intereeting, will bo continued THIS BVESIHaacdevery evening this week. Several miniaters them,otherehurohea will be present. AH are welcome. it*
'chants’.
Jobs GrinneJl, HswOastl,
H Harris, Lsnlwille. Ky
B Hoajman. LtmlevUie, Ky
W J Davis, Fsovi lencs8 = Davie, Providenceo M I.tvau, oil CreekF A Markeyr, Maryland
B Horn, Baltimore
MrsFlynn,at Sch, WashMreBrown, Washington
Jotnßroiliead

Kusgan. Washington,MrsSsniawiins & oh, Ctw M Bunn, dr, IndianaW Smith, Midisen, Irrl
TjJ Wolfe. Madison, tndThus S Htinher. OhieBrH Oaivcrf, eeatncky

fMnier, Poaftiid, |«a
nw&^uTffl^”8Oar»so, Jr,Pitt,hor*

KSp* «RAN». COHPAIMEKTAISiK BAM*
. to be given to,

TAB ’’BEPCBLIOArr INVISCIBiBS,"
„

. ACADEMY «
8
P MUSIC,On THUBSBAY EVENING NEXT, Bthinst.Tickets era,be procuredat theNational Uni»a Clnb, 11K Chestnut street,

Lee & Walker’* muiic store, 752 Chestnut street,
*• Ooulfl’e music store, southeast corner Chest-

nut and Seventh streets, and of the Committee of* Ar-
rangements. ja9-4t

TWKIFTH WARD) BOUNTY■ BUND.—Thecitizhus of the ward are invitedto meet THIS (Monday) BVENINC. et 7« o’cloSL atthe AUeihraia Lyceum Rooms. NOBLE street, abovetoiutb, to hear the report of theTreaanrer and Dle-hnrsisg Committee, and hi reorganise and takamea*seres toclear the ward ofthe prevent draft
„ „ „

CHAt; M. W ACKER. President.Thos. H. Cosksu., Ssmtary.
“ L. B. SyaLES, TtecaurQr.

IST* “ATAKailTiii,;-
nv '*'=

“ OUBSEDVES AND otJE
at concert t*

TUESDAY EVENING,

{2S"“ “* bj'.
Doors at7o'dottk.
jgtp »kv. —.

WHO HA6 BEOESTIT EETURaiir,

WmdeUTerWßfbu,!,^*
“IKK HIJfBOO MBTI.TY Avn

BICAB BlBKMi;"/8
ISf THS

ACADEMY OF tfim,
MONDAY NIGHT,

TMaliiOMrfthemort rac«e ,r0,Haa* irfetnrer.and ho comes to Pin.
"*«“*awMsttoa or man, 0f oar Ie„

a' |,5'l >««
Tickets to he had on and nii»t i'M'li)

SUPTIEH’S, 606 OBESTKDT s-L? 'Storesgenerally, at * cents each. 1,44 ti uA nomfcer of Ticket* for KeserriJ „posed of at MABTtEK’S at 60 cent. „
*11) i*s' SOTICE-To avoid crows*Sci-

the sale ofTickets will «oameBC6
* i!3 lw

o’clock A. M. °“ Ttt£3Dlr
HCTHRE BY n.'r'w';.'- J:Sfi,. rK*2?^r*>*“"Kw&fcr S'

7his lecture will Ulnetratn „ , ‘* l,ri
which the worldof mankind Siiv 7 "■;■ aof intelligence and moralBSS«S? p“Ttacs- as

the present Btatneandfatargß,
In the Doited Btatea-*ocially,J t5»
rally—will be considered and wav' SIlecture at 8 o'clock P. H H l** s-‘

'tickets can be proenred atOOUIP, cornerSEVBjjTTB and r-,,?
hjkkky ws,Lecture before Tut.;«TIiS iSSWUTIOS is“r

~

to come off, nad'r i -goefelt Chjil, and .Statistical Amid,bL1” •Fewle or FrangrlTuio. at CoSGe/lT S?, 11!',wfc M.OTD SAEEIiOJ, tktfSLs u&
RHiYoiy cenec, aod theBuswercln, . ■«
Bights. wtll dp;ivoi- the opdijidd \ ■
Conow"-- *’»“*•“«»*• “7251*^5p_ekas.ofaJniiM'Oß. 3S ceots Harh.-,,,-.odOHf—lCTetSu..£J.?r
BSTo,
BUILDIK'
Jan 7th a’
throuah T

tqsp* TB£ CXXUSBKS V

PHIA are reoussted tomeet »t n. »,

THADE Room on ?'>*
o’clock M., to take suck stepsas m»- *,» »V * ft *'

the distresses of the CIT ,j;"
Alexander Henry,
McKean, Borie, & Co.,
Stuart & Brother,
Joseph Harrison,
Thomas Robins.
A, Whitnej & Sons,1rexel & Co.,
A. 6. CatteJl,
Ward B. Basel tine,
J. C. Hand & Co ,

John Tucker,
A. T. Lane,
Coffin & Altemua,
Frederick Fraley,
CL&lLBarie,
Thos. Mott,James,Kent, Santee, & Co.,
W. K. White,
John Tocher,
Trtdick. Stokes, & Co.,
W. P. Hacker,

j&9*2t

;Jotnß. MyajjpjJay Cooke sn, '*«

lIW

Adolph Ih^, 1
J. P. Kt«L«r,
£. T.-ottwiCn,;Barker Bios.
:Jam?s L OU-‘Jn’iMyers, KuktSS:Han»oa
?eo. H. Boktr,

‘

:Alexatichr
.*rothinsha»ui*?MkJe.wip jtM.., a
iC, V«ia&C: :

BCSgf 3 ASSESSOR’S OFFICE, ,s® STATES IKTKKSALKEVEK f: >■ i,
TBICT, PEHJtfSTS tVAKIA. FAitBESV
CHAWJCS’ BAHK BDIiDIHO, 80. ij? o«BTBBET. a’

Jiotice is hereby given that the r-jiir'-;; ....sesgnents, tor theFQTJ&TB. COLL£<unW d •
of Pennsylvania. of the SPECIAL IiTOMSTiqnired to be made by provisions oi iho ;
tionof Congref**, of the Fourth day o? jvf tnow ready for examination, and will r*rl‘nthe inspection of all persons, who iax- vt"purpose, during the ten daya nextSundays. *

. appeals in writing, specifring- tea Dink-,'*?
matter, or tlalsg, respecting- witch a
quested, and stating the ground or pnacipWcomplained of, will fee enterta!ced by **£'*,;
before tie23tii inet, D_ p, SOITHTvu 5'

J&7 6t

Kipp* FIFTH COXXECrjOXfiIS
PENNSYLVANIa-OFFICS OF COuL-SPECIAL INCOME TAXNOTICE is hereby given that thelists ofla accordance with the proviso »of the ja« 5 r--o !of Cosgreis, approvtd July 4,1564 imp •&!« i *Tax of Eve per centum tmon. the e°ias- 1come forthe year endingDecember 31. aid;

the increase upon Licences of wholagala aaa>*iiqnor dealers. hotel keepers and i*°i 1864,has been returned tome by 'fo kor the District, and that such taxfs are aowhpayable, and that payment thereof is hereby teaand will bereceived for the Twenty-gtcond auity*fiffh wards at *he office in Larursnoth'- Si 1
Ofrmaotowa, and those for th* Twenty third wa
the cffice* Frackford street, Franked. tetsreahours of_9_A. M and 3P, M., until sim&il..

». 1000.PENALTIES -~To all those who nefleet to payhi fore said 2ht day of Jannary a special-bana:issued for which the law provides a feeo; n
cezis, and four ceh£sper mile,and ten per
as will bt seen by reference to the 2s; h eectloa of:
of June30, 1864. Money of the Ouih’d Jstst«-u
delved. JOHN W. COJ&v.5fc.9-mirft3a2l
fSgp HAKHOST FIBS C«MPt.

Members will meetat the Eeli T TEIi
TiKKOOK, aii o'clock, to attend the insert'
Ifttefellow member. GJSOBSE W. UOESEF. <

wtUbe ready, Utl ?. L. LST&Ut^
IgjSp* MOSfi&SNOS COAL COSIh

-“The annual meetlnsof the Stock
be held at the office of the Company {No 3 E 'X2i
PLACE). 333# South POUBTd Street, cnW
DAY, January 10th, 1865, at 12 o’clock I, ?;t
purpose of electingfive Directors to sem the
year, and tian*actingsuch otherbusiness as ray
before the meeting

j&9-rcsth3t SAMUEL W. WR.\Y, Seem
6£BHm-THE ISTKODV

K* to tbe SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE
given on TUESDAY, Jan. 50, at SPRING d!
RaLL. THIRTEENTH and SPRING GARDES

lO cents- For panica''
THIRD btreet, or 919 DO}

- Industry ige, SferiocSqn.
So. £lO, Falls of EclmjllfiU Lodge, So. 4;o,
ronih Lodge, So. 66, Andrew J&c&m Eas*:
Ho. 9, L O. of O. F,, w»U meet at tholrHiii,
Street, Maßaytmk, on WEDNESDAY, the lit#
atone o’clock, to attend the inneral of Pasto?
Patriarch JOHHTal LOB.By order of

IGlV'TsiTifSlfLTAKIArSTBEET.
ho: ~idia

„
,

PHILADELPHIA, I*3
Notice is hereby tiven that the official 4,

mentsfel the FIBST COLLECTION DHTUE;?
sj 1vania. of the SPECIAL INCOMEm\
he made by provisions of the Joint ■Bespat’-*-'
gress of the Fourthday of July, 1564,afe ft-
examination, and will remain open for tfcr
of all perßona who mayapply for that pr.r;-:^ ;
the ten days next ensuing, exclusive of

Appeals f» writing, specifyingthe parr^arf
matter, orthing respecting which a decision i* p.
ed, and stating theground or principles v>. en
plainedor, will be entertained by mf f-.t
for ‘ ' 20th inst. WASHINGTON 1

jeTOfiVcOPT OF THIS LAWS BT
„ .ABfiGOVEBWEO. SROWIW ICO
Liability tobe assentd.
How abates may be forfeited and sold,
Liability /orall debts and coutrac-s, ~....Bight to obtain statements from officers aa-I
Power and mannerof vottn*.by proxy, a u-i
General privileges and responsibilities ccl?r

ACTS OF THE LSGiSLiTUKSs
PENNSYLVANIA,

WEST VIB<HKIA» and
OHIO.

Now ready la pamphlet form. Price & <*~s'by maiL Address
A. K

Barrisl'i'K' ’

KATKOSAI. EXCHASt*: /•;
OF PHILADELPHIA.-An BLECTtOY; ;

teen Directors of this Bank will be or
;, !. r.inext, Jannaiy Mth, St the Office ofK. %■ ,

E*o., Ho 303 WALBUr Street between tHt
12o’clock M and 2 P.M.

ja9 2t GEOEGB J. HiHILTOtI, O

JK®*’ UHIOH MIWKAI BASK.
PHILADELPHIA, M

An Election for ulna Directors of_ti»
held at the Bashing HonseonTUß*»PA.\:~ *-

" the boors of 10 *

_ _JDEL?mA, UgCOIttW
TheAnimal Election of

ibeBABKISO BOUSS on ’EHESDAT, tie w:.
January, u&, between the hours of2 ana *

PT?eAnnual Meeting of
•'

-—-lime. SAMUEL J. MAL auj

10,1565, between the hours of M. ,

_

The Meetisrof the Stockholder^-,^;
will he held at the .BANKING HoUSE oo
BAT, January 11- 1865, between .hakoni> *

A. »!, aad 2P. M ,for the election of MaeJJ '
>gae/r ae wuaing yeT wiegact

THE CESTBAI SATIOXAtBi'
Hds 05 PHILADELPHIA. i:

Phiiabelpbi*, *»««», v .
The Annual Election for directors of tm~ ..

held atthe officeof G M. TROUTMA3, %*•
TEIBD htreeti on TtFESDAY, Mffi.
tween thehoure of 10A. M. and 2 P-m. _ <■.

ja4-6t ’ ALEX. IhViA. ■»>-
FARUJBHS’ AW>»"~M !::‘??'

irfS? NATIONAL BASK.-PHIT.ADEL?
ber 8. IS4.

The Animal Section for Director* «‘“i'Psg
ooheld at the BAHKINO HOBoE, on us:
the llthday of January next, between 1 *'®

o’clock A. M. and 3 o’clock P , Cn-.
delO tiall W. Br»HTO>.

ITvST” SECOOT* SAIIOSAi
BCE? PHILADELPHIA. nit *rmnci/Mnnii Bbaukfoso. jW-g,«f

she Animal Election for Directors of ju

be held at the BankingHouse, on tCBo' ”p !t

•ST" SETOHIM KATi»SA>'f.?ilFhilapblpbia, ti'A:
The animal meeting ofthe t«*'

fop th?ELXmotf OF
TUESDAY, January 10. 1355. between t»
o'clock A, it. and 2 o'clock P. M-

- tri jL.de!3-tjalQ J*3A
-

THB XHIBD
OF PHILADELPHIA, D*cssf|oA

The Second Annual Sfeatlnr of SP.uS'eybiij.S
ofthe Third national Bank of tf ff-c; Sf

*An ElMtton'ftftHrectora to ‘
*rfllbe hdUL oa the same day* betwee
end 2 o’clock* „^atenTlf3Vf(}' , *'

delO-lm B- OhßffPj~r '

j
IHB €OaSOW»AH°* .

«««*»«*.

BOUSEon TBBSDA-&,, JanuaryW^e tff 5'
An election for Doctors to -elf .:folwill he held between the hours ef *’°j, yls“ n

S o’clock P. Sf., OL-thatday. JO °'

d«9 ftpwqalO —— —'rT^A*
■538- WBfas* 11 BASE. Pan.A®»«i*- Ki Ci,l f;.>

The Anuual Election of MWl’l J! S
the BankingHoaße onMESDA ■ f. ocif c jp;;
ary, 1865 between thehours 01 t B eft-'f--
O’clock P. M.

de9'fm-wlm *l
I»? CLUB.— SOTIOSj.
HfciO at 109 Office oii^ay :flBt ' v -'
FIFTH Street, on MOJ.DA*. |l


